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“SCIENCEAND SERVICE”

JamesA. Shannon,M.D.
Director

NationalInstitutesof Health

There was an articlein a recent issueof Scienceon “TheArt

of Talkingabout Science.” The author--adistinguishedBritish

scientist--discussedthe oral transmissionof scientificinformation

in a manner that is devastatingto those~

calledon to make generalpresentations.

on the foibles of lecturersare even more

like myself,who have been

His ~netrating comments

apt for thosewho would

engage in a luncheontalk suchas I am about to make.

In fact, I was embarrassedto read this articleat the very

time that I was preparingfor today.

His first rule is

shouldnever be read.

**+i-

that a ‘talk~--asdistinguishedfrom a ‘paper’--

He made the point that it is simplerto read

than to listenand understand--implying,thoughnot preciselysaying,

that to take the time of a captiveaudienceto read a dissertation

came perilouslyclose to insultingtheir intelligenceeven thoughthe

thoughtsexpressedare suitablyprofound. He arguedthat to deliver

a tightlyargued thesis in well-roundedphrasesconceivedin the

leisureof oneis studydoes not give the audiencetime to think and

is like asking

him in a car.

a friend to go for a walk while you drive alongbeside

***

His secondpoint was that only a limitednumberof points should

be made, and few of these shouldbe supportedin greatdetailo He

suggestedthat the effectivenessof the discussioncouldbest be

judgedby the extent to which the selectedpointspresentedcouldbe

recalledwhen talkingto onerswife or husbandat breakfastthe

followingday.
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1 supposethat the authorhas heard,as have YOU and I) many

brilliantpresentationsof complexsubjectsin which a cleverand

intelligent

enablesus

. . .

. . .

. . .

speakerbuildsa complexstructurein a reamer that

to

to

to

to

in

follow the constructionpoint by point,

understandthe transitionfrom one level of complexity

another,and

have the feeling,at its end, that w@ have participated

a

only to find the

the presentation

satisfyingintellectualtour de force

next day thatwe reallydo not remembermuch about

exceptthe name of the lecturer,the title of his

talk, and the brillianceof his performance. At best we maY remember

some of the major pointsmade but not the logic of the settingin which

they were containednor the way in which the major threadsof thought

were woven into a significantand logicalpattern.

if’we rememberthe patternat all, it is because it

from the title.

I suspectthat,

may be inferred

few

***

The authorrecommendsthat a lecturebe looselyconstructedof

parts.

● . .

..*

. . .

..*

It should

startfrom a base of knowledgesharedby the audience,

build the basic structure.ofthought,

providefor its elaborationwithin.the time available>and

most importantly,

thoughtsor ideas

*

allow time to summarizethe major

one wishes the audienceto retain.

**
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The.authormade many otherpsrtinentpointsbut one I remember

we11. He recalledthe practiceof the Royal Institution,from

whose directorshiphe has

or 40 minutesof solitude

of placinga guard at the

of the speakeris,thoughts

just retired,of givingthe speakersome 30

prior to his discussion--evento the extent

door to preventany intrusioninto the privacy

as he composed

Now I want to make threepoints.

1.” The article is commendedto you

himselffor his presentation.

for reading--itis serious

but presentedin a light,readablefashion;

2. the adoptionof its principleswould make for less slumber

duringpresentationssuch as this;and, finally,

3. my inabilityto match what he considersthe minimalexcellence

of performancecan be rationalized,in party by w inabilitYto

have the 30 minutesor so of solitudewhich he so stronglyrecommends.

I shall,however,in a ratherhalting

some ol?hisimperatives. Incidentally,he

*-x-****

fashion,attemptto abideby

was not opposedto the use of notes.

*

I shallstart from a.commonbase of understanding.

***

Mecical servicesat the communitylevelhave a lesserdegreeof

perfectionthan wouldbe possibleif all the availableinformationwere

at the disposalof the physiciantreatingthe individualpatientand

if the physicianwas supportedby all the diagnosticand therapeutic

resourcesthat are neededto apply this body of old and recent information

to the problemspresented.

***



A furtherpoint of generalunderstandingis our commonappreciation

of the fact that in our advancedinstitutions,especiallyin our better

universityhospitals,there is littleusefulknowledgelyingundisclosed

in laboratorynote-booksor unread in journalsand books in the library.

Knowledgethat can hely to solvea patientTsproblemsis, indeed,utilized

in -theday-to-daywork of university-basedphysiciansin such a

medical center.

However,a comparablesituationdoes ~t exi$t in maw communftie$--

though I do not say all--wherethe physicianhas been out of the

mainstreamof learningfor a considerableperiod of time and where the

diagnosticand therapeuticresourcesare lessthan optimal.

***

The next relevantfact is that throughlegislation--andparticularly

throughTitles 18 and 19 of the SocialSecurityAmendmentsof 1965--the

nation has assertedthat each individualhas a rightto superiormedical

care and has begun to provide,throughmany Federal,Stateand private

mechanisms,for paymentsystemsby which this rightmay be secured. We

are agreed,however,that such systemsmust not interferewith our ‘general

privatebase for the deliveryof medicalservices. It is the national

purpose to correctdeficienciesin the deliveryof medicalservicesby

using the presentsystemas the core structurefor socialembellishment

rather than by attemptingto builda new system.

******* ***
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I’inally--andstillwithin our base of commonunderstanding--you

are with us for a few 3.aysto examinethe circumstancesdevelopingin

relationto the RegionalMedicalProgramsin order to determinehow,

within a broad segmentof medicine,certainmoves be made, in accordance-

with the intentionsof the law, to facilitatethe developmentof excellence

-in our handlingof a seriesof so-calleddread diseases--heartdisease,

cancer,strokeand relatedmedicaldisabilities. YOU will be asked to

comment,for the ultimatebenefitof the presidentand the Congress>on

the adequaciesof the initialmoves that are now being made or that

immediatelyin prospect. You will also be asked to anticipatesome

the problems,assessthe likelihoodof successof currentstrategy,

and on this basis, advisethe Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms

how they may best projecttheiractioninto the immediatefuture.

***

More importantly,you will be asked to assess,on the basis of

are

of

on

an

informedprofessionaljudgment,the extentto which the Divisionshould

seek simpleextensionof presentlegislativeauthorityor seek its

modificationin orderto heightenthe prospectof successfor the program.

Now, you will not be askedat this time for specificrecommendations

but, in view of the complexityof the undertaking,to commenton the

problemsof applyingthe proposedstrategyto your own regionalsituation

whetherthis be rural or metropolitanand whether it be rich or poor

in medicalresources.

A siftingof your informeddiscussionwill be a major input of

informationto the NationalAdvisov Councilwhich will advise and to

the Divisionwhich must act.

*?%**** *
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You may well ask, at this point, “Of what

NIH?‘f--an organizationwhich, fn recentyears,

concernis all this to the

has been largelyconcerned

with the developmentof new

One can give eitherof

knowledgeratherthan

***

two answersto such a

appeax to be correctand, indeed,each is in fact

the deliveryof services.

question--eitherwould

partiallycorrect.

‘lThefirst answerwouldbe that the creationof RegionalMedical

Programspermitsa large socialexperimentto determinewhat is neededto

facilitatethe rapid use of availableknowledgein the solutionof serious

diseaseproblemsin the settingin which these problemsgenerallyoccur--

that is, in a typicalcommunity. In this sense it is straightforward

operationalresearch.

The second answer reflects the fact that in the best of our university

medicalcenterswe have a uniquemix of professionaltalents. This consists

of scientistsengagedin fundamentalresearch>phys~cians eWrkY attemPtiW3

to apply such fundamentalinformationto the solutionof diseaseproblems,

and physiciansprimarilyconcernedwith the problemsof medicalcare

and the educationof young physicians. This combinationof skillsand

interestsmakes possiblethe deliveryof medical servicesin a professional

settingthat approachesthe ideal. It is in such a settingthat the best of

medical servicesare deliveredor can be delivered. The problemis to——

determinehow such know-howand such excellencecan be exportedfor

use by the communityat large. Or, to put it anotherway, how can the

university-tyyehospital--andthereare many of these that are not, fin

fact, part of or closelyassociatedwith a universityor medical

school--how

and fosters

without, at

can such an institutionyield the isolationthat protects

scholarlyactivttyand

the same time,placing

**

assume a larger

in jeopardyits

*

socialfunction

presentpurposes.
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As the one sing;einstitutionmost concerned

purposes--thatis researchand education--theNIH

the task of workingwith groups,such

suitablefor regionsof quitediverse

that will.

. . .

. . .

. . .

with thesepresent

has been given

as you, in developing

characterand medical

programs,

resources,

preservethe excellenceof the presentprograms,and, indeed,

foster and developinstitutionalexcellencein scienceand

educationwhere it is now lacking,

providefor the dischargeof a largelynew socialresponsibility

in a manner that will strengthen,ratherthan weaken,thb.

currentinstitutionalprograms,and

provide,under suitableauspices,for the linkagebetween

these science based programsand the communityapparatus

withinwhich medicalservicesare delivered.

We believethat we can do the first of thesethree--givenadequatefunds.

We look to you to help us do the latter,two.

Iet me hasten to add that, in our view, the full elaborationof the

new mechanismswe seek will not be achievedin a year or two.

***

We also expect that not all of your strivingswill be successful.

Tnerewill come a time in some--and,perhaps)~nY--of Your Programswhen

it will be more appropriateto take your lossesand begin anew,profiting

by your own experiencesand those of others. If thiswere not the case~

our problemsand yours would be “verysimple. Unfortmte~ they ~ not~

***



The problemwill be made

by the rapid evolutionof the
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both more difficultand more urgent

medicalscene. I believethat we are

fast enteringa period of reallyrapidpay-offfrom our large investment

in the biomedicalsciences. Advanceshave been substantialin the

past two decadesbut’ they are only a harbingerof what is to come.

The biomedicalscienceestablishment,in its present~gnitude and

diversity,is somethingless than 5 years old. This is a fact that

is frequentlyoverlooked. However,scientistsnow capableof entering

the field,at eitherthe laboratoryor clinicallevel,are better trained

and generallymore capablethan was trueheretofore. It is predictable

that as the biomedicalsciencesmove from the empiricismso charactefiistic

of the past to the clarificationand generalizationof our understanding

of biologicalphenomenon,their impact

in medicinewill be profound.

This transitionwill resultin an

obsolescencefor practicingphysicians

purposefulsystemof

And this brings

on the day-to-dayhappenings

even higher rate

and will require

professionalrenewalin the

***

me to my finalpoint. Each

must concernitseIfas much with the maintenance

future

of professional

a much more

than in the past.

regionaladvisorygroup

of the professional

capabilitiesof localphysiciansin a rapidlychangingand increasingly

complexsituationas with arrangementsfor improvingthe supportfor

and utilizationof these capabilities.

***



1.

2.

3.

4.

NIH

The deliveryof se~ice~ 18 leas than opt~~ for w se~nts

of our population.

‘I’hefinancialbarriersto good servicesare being raPid~

removedas a consequence Of state and natioml judgments

that every individualhas a right to excellencein the medical

care he requf~s.

In a privately-basedsystemfor the deliveryof medicalservices,

generalexcellenceis now most frequentlyfound in a situation

where there is a mix of science,educationand se~ice”

Althoughwe must contendwith many diversegeographicand

socialcircumstances,NIH,inadministeringthe Regional.

MedicalI?rograms,will striveto preserveexistingcenters

of excellencein science,educationand servicewhile,at

the same time,workingwith State and local force~evolve

a systemthatwI1l m%ke availableto the bullsof the population

medicalservicesthat are excellentin qualltyand adequate

in quantity--atleast in a major segmentof the di=ases that

pl&gueus all.

***

does not have the responsibilityof achievingthesedesirable

ends alone but in conjunctionwith a seriesof other

objectives’.But I believethat the RegionalMedical

developed,is the keYstoneof a struct~e whichwin

of the type of medicalcare serviceswe all desire.

programswith similar

Programs,properly

permitthe delivery

.


